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SECTION 9 - Appendices

9.1 SLA PRESIDENTS

1942 Inaugural Executive - Regina Public Library
1943-44 Dr. C.C. Lingard - Regina Public Library
1944-45 Emma Bell - Regina College Library
1945-46 J.S. Wood - Saskatoon Public Library
1946-47 Adrienne Llewellyn - Regina Public Library
1947-48 Mary Donaldson - Saskatoon Public Library
1948-49 Marion Gilroy - Regional Libraries Division, Regina
1949-50 David C. Appelt - University of Saskatchewan Library
1950-51 Lyle Evans - Supervisor of School Libraries, Regina
1951-52 Frances Morrison - Saskatoon Public Library
1952-53 Marjorie R. Dunlop - Regina Public Library
1953-54 Barbara Hobbs
1954-55 Wilha Brandon (Mrs. R. J.) - Provincial Library Regina
1955-56 Carlyle King - Saskatoon Public Library
1956-57 Alice Turner - Saskatoon Public Library
1957-58 John Archer - University of Regina
1958-59 Grace Campbell
1959-60 Ruth Murray - University of Saskatchewan Library
1960-61 Donalda Putnam - Provincial Library, Regina
1961-62 Muriel Clancy - Saskatoon Public Library
1962-63 Eva Webb - Regina Public Library
1963-64 Stanley Fielden - Sask. Power Corporation, Regina
1964-65 Father John Lepine, S.J. - Campion College, Regina
1965-66 Katherine McKinnon - Moose Jaw Public Library
1966-67 Yvette Kangis - University of Sask. Library
1967-68 Mary (Young) Froom - Regina Public Library
1968-69 Arlean McPherson - Agriculture Canada, Saskatoon
1969-70 Heather Harboard - Wheatland Regional Library, Saskatoon
1970-71 David L. Sparvier - Provincial Library, Regina
1971-72 Donald F. Meadows - Provincial Library, Regina
1972-73 Eric Lindenback - Regina Public Library
1973-74 Barbara Zimmer - Saskatchewan Institute of Applied Arts and Sciences, Saskatoon
1974-75 Marion McKillop - Legislative Library, Regina
1975-76 Bob Ivanochko - Regina Campus Library
1976-77 Ken Jensen - Wapiti Regional Library, P. A.
1977-78 Pat Cavill - Lakeland Library Region, North Battleford
1978-79 Don Perkins - Star Phoenix Library Saskatoon
1979-80 Gordon Ray - Saskatoon Public Library
1980-81 Karen Labuik - Wapiti Regional Library, P. A.
1981-82 Rowena Lunn - Chinook Regional Library, Swift Current
*Kenneth P. Sagal
Sask. Technical Inst. Library,
Moose Jaw

1982-83 Allan J. Ball - Saskatoon Public Library

1983-84 Anne Smart - Videotex Consulting Services, Regina

1984-85 Linda Fritz - Native Law Library, University of Sask. Saskatoon

1985-86 Stan Skrzeszewski - Provincial Library, Regina

- Linda Fritz - Native Law Library, University of Saskatchewan

1986-87 Brett Balon - City of Regina

1987-88 Ernie Ingles - University of Regina Library

1988-89 Susan Clark - Saskatoon Public Library

1989-90 Kitty Pope - Wapiti Regional Library

1990-91 Peter Resch - University of Regina

1991-92 Heather West - Milestone, SK

- Bryan Foran - Saskatoon Public Library

1992-93 Bryan Foran - Saskatoon Public Library

1993-94 Maureen Woods - Saskatoon Public Library

- Bryan Foran - Saskatoon Public Library

1994-95 Wenda McArthur - Regina Public Library

1995-96 Todd Mundle - University of Regina Library

- Jeff Barber - Southeast Regional Library
1996-97 Audrey Mark - Pahkisimon Nuye?áh Library System
1997-98 Åsa Kachan - Saskatoon Public Library
1998-99 Ken Vaughan - Regina Public Library
1999-00 Lauraine Armstrong - University of Saskatchewan Library
2000-2001 Julie McKenna - Regina Public Library
2001-2002 Rosemary Loeffler - La Ronge Public Library
2002-03 Michelle Splitter - John M. Cuelenaere Public Library
2003-04 Greg Salmers - Estevan Public Library
2004-05 Michael Keaschuk - Chinook Regional Library
2005-06 Colleen Murphy - University of Regina Library
2006-07 Carol Shepstone - University of Saskatchewan Libraries
2007-08 Amy Rankin - RCMP Depot Resource Centre
2008-09 Erin Romanyszyn - Saskatoon Public Library
2009-10 Barbara Kelly - Regina Public Library
2010-11 Jeff Mason – Regina Qu’Appelle Health Region
2011-12 Robert Thomas – Dr. John Archer Library, U of R
2012-13 Robert Thomas – Dr. John Archer Library, U of R
2013-14 Robert Thomas – Dr. John Archer Library, U of R
2014-16 Gwen Schmidt – Saskatoon Public Library

- Assumed office when predecessor left province, finishing the term.
9.2 SLA FRANCES MORRISON AWARD RECIPIENTS

1982 Art Forgay
1983 No award given
1984 Karen Labuik
1985 Keith Turnbull
1986 Ron Yeo
1987 Don Meadows
1988 No award given
1989 Alice Turner McFarland
1990 Constance Mae Acton
1991 SSLA - Resource Based Learning Group
1992 Ved Arora
1993 Shirley Sefton
1994 Alixe Hambleton
1995 Marilyn Jenkins
1996 Merrilee Rasmussen
1997 No award given
1998 Andrew Hubbertz
1999 Ken Jensen
2000 Marion Perry
2001 Bryan Foran
2002 Audrey Mark
2003 Isabelle Butters
2004 Cora Greer
2005 Wenda McArthur
2006 Rosemary Oddie
2007 Anne Craggs
2008 – No award given
2009- Gregory Salmers
2010 – Frank Winter
2011 – Judith Benninger

2012 –

2013 – Maureen Woods
2014 – Joylene Campbell
2015 – Zenon Zuzak

**9.3 MARY DONALDSON MEMORIAL AWARD OF MERIT RECEPIENTS**

1977 Charlotte Vanstone 2001 Susan Botari
1978 Debra McKnight 2002 Darla Allen
1979 Dawn Snedker 2003 Justina Portland Datta
1980 Anita Hauck 2004 Danielle Demers
1981 Jaclyn Shanks 2005 Angela Schnell
1982 Dawna St. Marie 2006 Tamara Shiels
1983 Marilyn Lorenz 2007 Cui Yan (Wendy) Lu
1984 Doreen Cutting
1985 Mary Conway
1986 Cindy Brenholen
1987 Christel McConachie
1989 Nancy Groat
1990 Donna Marie Cooke
1991 Roxanne Harde
1992 Eleanor Funk
1993 Marlene Kozak
1994 Judy Curren
1995 Katherine Bennet
1996 Eleasa Exner
1997 No award given
1998 Susan Rudolph
1999 No award given
2000 Marion Amyotte
2001 Susan Botari
2002 Darla Allen
2003 Justina Portland Datta
2004 Danielle Demers
2005 Angela Schnell
2006 Tamara Shiels
2007 Cui Yan (Wendy) Lu
2008 Hongru Liu
2009 Danielle Lees
2010 Erin Klis
2011 Jaclyn Kiel
2012
2013
2014 Gail Lasiuk
2015 James Nobel

9.4 MARY DONALDSON MEMORIAL LECTURES

1968 Mary E. P. Henderson "Planning the Future by the Past"

1969 Frederick G. B. Hutchings "The Impact of William Morris"
1970 Alberta Letts "Provincial Library Service - Today and Tomorrow"

1971 Lura G. Currier "The Librarian in the Political Arena"

1972 Richard Blackwell "A British Beaver's Eye View of the Book Trade"

1973 Carlyle King "Far Horizons, Man Alone: Landscape and Man in Saskatchewan Writing"

1974 Allan R. Turner "Bearing on the History of Saskatchewan"

1975 Roy B. Stokes "I Had Forgotten About the Wind"

1976 A.L. Karras "After Publication — Reaction"

1977 Bede Hubbard "The Humanist Imperative"

1978 Marion E. Gilroy "Pioneers! O Pioneers! The Genesis of Regional Libraries"

1979 Eli Mandel "Culture and Literacy: Contemporary and Canadian Writing"

1980 Donald C. Kerr "Moving Pictures, the Great Dream"

1981 Andreas Schroeder "Compensation for Authors, or the Search for the Elusive Red Jellybean"

1982 Frances Morrison "Saskatchewan Libraries: Remembering Dreams and Recalling the Past"

1983 Patrick Lane "The Liberal Vision and the Death of Culture"

1984 Emma LaRocque "Three Conventional Approaches to Native People in Society and in Literature"

1985 John Sawatsky "Librarians as Investigative Journalists"

1986 John Gray "Learning to be Dull: the Canadian Cultural Experience"

1987 Adrienne Clarkson "Canada: a Possible Vision"

1988 Mel Hurtig "Speech on Free Trade"
1989 Wes Fine Day "Education"

1990 Stephen Lewis "The Struggle for Literacy Abroad and at Home"

1991 Pierre Berton "Writing Narrative History"

1992 Barbara Clubb "Discovering That Immeasurable Quality"

1993 Jean Dirksen "The Joy of Empowerment: Library Leadership for The '90's"

1994 Janet Lunn "The Power of Story"

1995 Bill Richardson “Truth be told: Coming Out as a Writer”

1996 Ben Wicks “Caring in a Technological Age”

1997 Sharon Butala “Lost in Cyberspace”

1998 Don Ching “Public Enterprise in Saskatchewan: The Ties that Bind”

1999 Mark Kingwell “Storage/Retrieval”

2000 Roy Bonisteel “Read any good Web lately?”


2002 Glen Sorestad “The Opening of Doors”


2004 Tim Wynne-Jones “This Place Is Totally…This Place, Libraries: Real Community In A Virtual World.”


2006 Dan Yashinsky “Suddenly They Heard Footsteps: why we listen to told stories”
2007 Robert J. Sawyer “Science Fiction as a Mirror for Reality”

2008 Fred Kent “What if We Build our Cities Around Places?”

2009 Maude Barlow ‘The Myth of Abundance: Canada and the Global Water Crisis’

2010 Dr. Vianne Timmons “Reading Together, Succeeding Together: The Importance of Family Literacy”

2011 Mr Brad Fraser, "Censorship and Me? “

2012 Mary-Ann Kirkby “I am Hutterite”

2013 Lorne Calvert “The Library – Literacy, Lobby and Life”

2014 Barbara Arrowsmith-Young, “The Woman Who Changed Her Brain”

2015 Gabrielle Scrimshaw “Aboriginal Leadership & Education: Our Shared Journey”

9.5 YOUNG ADULT CAUCUS CANADIAN YOUNG ADULT BOOK AWARD WINNERS

1980 Kevin Major Far From Shore (Clarke-Irwin, 1980)


1982 Monica Hughes Hunter in the Dark (Irwin, 1982)


1984 Mary Ellen Collura Winners (Western Producer Prairie Books, 1984)

1985

1986

1987

1988 Helen Fogwell Porter January, February, June or July
NOTE: This award was taken over by the Canadian Library Association in the late 1980s. Before that time, members of SLA formed a committee, gathered complimentary copies of YA books from Canadian publishers, and read the books. Then they made the selection. The winner was given a leather bound copy of their book with a gold leaf logo on it. Funding was on a shoestring, but the committee did apply to the Canada Council to do a short province-wide tour with the winner.

9.6 SASKATCHEWAN LIBRARIES EDUCATION BURSARY RECIPIENTS

2002 Christina Petrisor
2003 Lorraine Salt
2004 David Bindle
2005 Kelly McIvor
2006 Christine Varnam
2007 Kendra Bender
2008 Shauna May
2009 Shannon Lucky
2010 Zhizhong (Jack) Chang
2011
2012 Justina Datta
2013 Michael Putman
2014 Lisa Worobec
2015 Carrie-Anne Prefontaine
9.7 HONOURARY LIFE MEMBERS

Ethel Abey Central Collegiate Library, Regina May 29, 1965
F.B. Bagshaw Regina Public Library Board May 29, 1965
Emma Bell University of Saskatchewan Library May 29, 1965 Saskatoon
Mrs. Austin Bothwell Legislative Library
Wilha Brandon Provincial Library, Regina May 29, 1965
Marjorie Dunlop Regina Public Library
Marion Gilroy Provincial Library, Regina
UBC School of Library Science, Vancouver
Marion M. Graham Saskatoon Board of Education
Carlyle King Saskatoon Public Library Board
R.H. Macdonald Saskatoon Public Library Board-Library Development Board
Judge J.H. Maher Saskatoon
Ruth Murray University of Saskatchewan Library
Harry E. Newsom Provincial Library, Regina
Walter Raff University of Saskatchewan, Regina Campus
Dr. William A. Riddell Regina College, University of Saskatchewan
George Bothwell President of Sask. Library Trustees Assoc. May, 1992
Frances Morrision Saskatoon, Saskatchewan May, 1992
Alice Turner McFarland Saskatoon, Saskatchewan May, 1992
Ron Yeo Regina, Saskatchewan May, 1992
Ved Arora Regina, Saskatchewan April, 2001
Patricia MacKay Regina, SK – Provincial Library April, 2002
Eleanor Acorn Prince Albert, SK – JMC PL May 2007
Marion Powell Regina, SK – Legislative Library May 2007
Marie Sakon Regina, SK – Provincial Library May 2007
Gregory Salmers, Estevan, SK – Southeast Regional Library 2008
Bryan Foran –Saskatoon Public Library 2010
Caroline Selinger - 2011
Linda Winkler - University of Regina 2014
9.8 ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

The following is a list of organizations whose members are permitted to become Associate members in accordance with provisions set out in Section 3, Articles of Continuance, Schedule 1—Classes of Membership, Article 4:

Saskatchewan Association of Library Technicians May 15, 1993
Saskatchewan School Libraries Association May 15, 1993
Saskatchewan Writers Guild May 15, 1993
Saskatchewan Archivists Society April 23, 1994
Saskatchewan Library Trustees’ Association April 20, 2001
Saskatchewan Health Libraries Association May 1, 2009

9.9 RECIPROCAL MEMBERS

The following is a list of organizations whose members are permitted to become Reciprocal members in accordance with provisions set out in Section 3, Articles of Continuance, Schedule 1—Classes of Membership, Article 5:

Atlantic Provinces Library Association (APLA) Halifax, Nova Scotia
British Columbia Library Association (BCLA) Vancouver, British Columbia
Canadian Library Association (CLA) Ottawa, Ontario
Library Association of Alberta (LAA) Strathmore, Alberta
Manitoba Library Association (MLA) Winnipeg, Manitoba
Multicultural Council of Saskatchewan (MCS) Regina, SK
National Library of Canada (NLC) Ottawa, Ontario
North West Territories Library Association (NWTLA) Yellowknife, North West Territories
Nova Scotia Library Association (NSLA) Halifax, NS
Nunavut Library Association (NLA) Iqaluit, NU
Ontario Library Association (OLA) Toronto, Ontario
Quebec Library Association/LABQ (QLA) Dorval, Quebec
Saskatchewan Archives (SAB) University of Regina, Regina, Saskatchewan
SaskCulture (SC) Regina, Saskatchewan
Saskatchewan Genealogical Society (SGS) Regina, SK
Saskatchewan School Library Association (SSLA) Saskatoon, SK
Saskatchewan Literacy Network Inc. (SLN) Saskatoon, SK
Saskatchewan Association of Community Networks (SACN) Estevan, SK
Saskatchewan Association of Library Technicians (SALT) Saskatoon, SK
Saskatchewan Library Trustees Association (SLTA) Weyburn, SK
Library Services for Saskatchewan Aboriginal Peoples